
How can I help you?
Hi Nicholas

  

Thank you for the conversation yesterday--I look forward to helping you make
progress toward your financial goals! Based on what we talked about, I think
there's a lot we could do to better align your investments and budget with your
needs.

 
If you think my services could be helpful to you, feel free to give my "Free
Financial Health Quiz" a try.

I've worked with many people in exactly your situation, and I developed the tool
as a free resource to help people understand if their finances are on track, and
suggests some ideas for how they can improve. Best of all, you can do it in
your own home, and it takes less than 5 minutes to finish!

I hope you enjoy it! Let me know if you want to speak about any of this.

Free Financial Health Quiz

https://u6067758.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=qMcprEB9vFLwuj6pKTG4f4DtGRAa8NRDPLmXfwnyTGER99Vw1RYihspXAve1nWMOmcNk7dcZ6Fsg-2BIrwy0YX2Q-3D-3D_OeRrRI8Cm6mEUpLMLTI3Q8GOv1KefWbX67ITy2tfDEoVcISJZ1Rqbs32cz-2FopvTKnV-2BsFon0PLIwUvmkoOjE0nQFHoQRJdsFoancsxGiAniebgCkDJTQPJPIwNvdt-2B1Qag-2B7Apt-2BWHQqytsGVm1dKJD8p2nn9ho74u8-2BHnfbzFwoWpXvLMfSb7BB6BRaHSKHDTYMoRXBxaAhgZmhmSPEDifRltol6gumx4YJLN47uBqN5CrnY4RS7ctrzgtAjEwy
https://u6067758.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=qMcprEB9vFLwuj6pKTG4f04YN5evw5GERe4ikmujpq8rOxZmTVkHE3Ij2n6QWrmlVpJIPwfs558sVVOe-2B8H04phhhuMzg1TY-2FErRU1Em3wT3T8-2B7UoNxY9CMflfWBxnQ_OeRrRI8Cm6mEUpLMLTI3Q8GOv1KefWbX67ITy2tfDEoVcISJZ1Rqbs32cz-2FopvTKnV-2BsFon0PLIwUvmkoOjE0ixqe1x5CpzCbPe7cFw-2Bh5-2Fw9Qt3tZ-2FYxurkpkvjybOII6UfzATuiA7LLTkIRZOaxwFC3kY07HaYln-2BpbdjLFzS2Zus9GKtAfBJqZoh4rVrBLNjv-2FwmXiOeYgHcJPJO89mbwyu7YKvVTm-2Bjw8C0b7piC9xpslgLD3SKdIk-2BWVZZZ


Sincerely
 
John Advisor

 John@xyzadvising.com
  

XYZ Advising
 https://myharbor.herokuapp.com/xyzadvising

This material is for informational purposes only and should not be construed as investment, tax, or legal
advice. It is not a recommendation of, or an offer to sell or soliciation of an offer to buy, any particular
security, strategy or investment product. Any analysis or discussion of investments, sectors or the market
generally are based on curren information, including from public sources, that we consider reliable, but we
do not represent that any research or the information provided is accurate or complete, and it should not
be relied on as such. Any views and opinions expressed in any website content are current at the time of
publication and are subject to change. Past performance is not indicative of future results. Please consult
financial or tax professionals for specific information regarding your individual situation.

  
This informational e-mail is an advertisement and you may opt out of receiving future e-mails.

  
Unsubscribe from this list.
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